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WOMEN MAY MEET
RADCLIFFE AGAIN
Invited to Boston Panhellenic Society Luncheon
Radcliffe and New Hampshire to De
bate If Radcliffe Willing— Guests of
Sorority Women of Boston
The Radcliffe College-U niversity of
New Hampshire debate on the subject
o f Sororities will be repeated at the
New University Club o f Boston on
marcn
^
Boston Panhellemc Board if the Radcliffe debaters are willing, according
to a statement by Professor Ufford o f

ELECT NEW MEMBERS
TO PHI KAPPA PHI
A t a recent meeting o f the Phi
Kappa Phi Honorary Scholastic fr a 
ternity the follow ing members o f the
senior class, comprising the second
six per cent, of the class, including
one from thte College o f Agriculture,
nine from the college o f Liberal
Arts, three from the College o f Tech
nology and one faculty member, were
elected to membership, according to
an announcement made by Miss Edith
Tingley, secretary for
the
New
Hampshire chapter.
From the college o f Agriculture,
T. J. Goodrich; from the college of
Liberal Arts, Helen Coe, Ethel Kelly.
Dicey, Louise Tobey, Gladys
j j arr^
A r^ ande Carli, Elizabeth
Janette Thomag and Carolyn

the Enghsh department. _
„ ! Dodge; from the college of TechnolThe Boston Panhellemc is a body o f , ^
g _ w Robertg; R 0 Mahoney
college women who are members o f
and R. C. Dustin, and from the Fac
sororities belonging to the National
ulty, Dr. T. G. Phillips.
Panhellemc Association.
Its Sigma
The final three per cent, o f the fifKappa representative, Miss Irene teen highest per cent, o f the senior
Hall, has written to Mr. Celian U f class will be elected during the
ford, the University faculty manager
Spring term.
o f debate, that since the members
were unable to hear the debate at
OFFICERS ARE NOMINATED
Durham, and since several members in
FOR WOMEN’S GOVERNMENT
her vicinity “ have been follow in g the
debating news with much enthusiasm,
A t the last meeting of the Execu
the Board decided that o f all sugges
tions fo r program fo r the Annual tive Council o f W om en’s Student
Luncheon on March 19, the favorite Government Association, the follow 
was the debate on the sorority ques ing students were nominated for office
the coming year: fo r president, Anna
tion.”
The question is “ Resolved, that the Philbrook and Alice Melendy; for
sororities and other secret clubs are vice president, Helen Batchelder and
undesirable in colleges and univer Beulah M orrill; fo r secretary, Irene
sities,” Radcliffe, affirmative; New Gadbois and Ruth Pitcher; for treas
Hampshire,
negative.
The
New urer, Ellen Farley and Mary Pike; for
Hampshire team, Miss Gwendolyn senior member, Virginia McCrillis and
Jones and Miss Alice Spinney, won Helen Reid; and fo r junior member,
the official decision, two judges to Mary Timmins and M argaret Courone, and the audience vote on the noyer. One name is to be suggested
merits o f the debating; while on the from the floor fo r each office.
merits o f the question, the Radcliffe
team, Miss Eleanor Barnes and Miss
GLEE CLUB PLANNING
Olive McClintic, influenced nine per
sons in the audience to change their TRIPS THROUGH STATE
opinions and vote against the sorori
Will Go To Exeter In March— Con
ties.
certs At Concord and Manchester In
The debate at Boston will probably
The Spring
be a non-decision contest since the
audience would be all sorority women.
Robert W . Manton, director of
music at the university announces
PHILIP MARSTON IS HOST
TO SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB that the men’s glee club has three big
trips planned in the near future. In
The Liberal Arts Social Science March the glee club goes to Exeter
Club held a meeting at the apartment while in the spring concerts w ill be
o f Mr. Philip Marston, Monday eve given at Concord and Manchester.
The Treble Clef composed o f mem
ning. Mr. Marston read a paper on
the “ Philosophy o f H istory” outlined bers from the g irls’ glee club, will
in Spengler’s “ Decline o f the W est.” sing at S. John’s church, Feb. 13 and
A discussion was led by Professor on the 27th the men’s glee club will
Donald Babcock, who also served as sing at the same place. T h e u
chairman, and the discussion was versity orchestra will play at Dover
Feb. 24th.
summarized by Miss Brown.
A t the spring concert the glee clubs
Insofar as art was indicative o f this
“ Philosophy of H istory,” it was illus will probably give Bach’s “ Cantata
trated by some musical selections with separate work for men and
women. The whole thing will be a
rendered during the program.
well rounded out program o f choral
master pieces appropos to the cen
BISHOP DALLAS SPEAKER AT
W EDNESDAY CONVOCATION tenary o f Beethoven’s death.
Mr. Manton has recently had pub
Bishop John T. Dallas o f the Epis lished two pieces one “ A June Night
copal Diocese o f New Hampshire, in W ashington” and the other “ A
was the speaker at Convocation yes Full Sea Rolls” which are dedicated
terday. Bishop Dallas was appointed to the University of New Hampshire
early last year to succeed the late Ed glee club. Four new choruses o f Mr
ward M. Parker, and this was his first Mantons are now in the hands o f the
visit to the University o f New Hamp printer. They are “ M eni” and “ Ye
gallants bright” after the poems of
shire.
Bishop Dallas came to Durham Burns and two southern choruses of
from Concord Tuesday with Dean A. the Spanish main, “ Pieces o f eight”
O. Morse, and was shown about the and “ Marooned.”
campus. Tuesday evening he was en
tertained at a dinner given at the NEW MEMBERS INITIATED
TO DELTA KAPPA SORORITY
Practice House. The dinner was in
charge o f Mrs. McLaughlin. Am ong
those present were Dean and Mrs.
Morse, Miss Lyford, Mrs. Ralph D.
Paine, Dr. Latimer, Mrs. W hitney and
Mr. Shoedinger.
Following convocation the Episco
pal students at the university met
Bishop Dallas at the Community
House.
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The annual initiation o f the Delta
Kappa Sorority was held last Satur
day evening at Grange Hall, at which
time sixteen new members were
initiated to the rights o f the order
The ritual service was follow ed by a
banquet at the University Dining
Hall.

Open the Door
And You’re
Welcome;
Close It and
You’re a Guest

JIM’S
The College Pharmacy
THE CAMPUS CLUB

CARNIVAL PLANS
AWAIT SNOWFALL
Tickets for Ball to go on
Sale Next Monday Morning

HIGH HONOR COMES TO
PROFESSOR O’KANE
Elected Member of Authors Club of
London— Books on Green and White
Mountains Influence Election of
New Hampshire Writer

W ord has been received announcing
Plans for Ice Carnival Detained Until
the election o f P rof. W. C. O’Kane as
Arrival of Snow— Toboggan Chute
a member o f the A uthors’ Club of
Nears Completion
London, England. The action fo l
The plans fo r the University of lows the election o f P rofessor O’Kane
New Hampshire’s coming W inter Car last summer as a member of the
nival are practically completed by the Authors’ Club o f N ew York. The
committees in charge, and only one sponsors fo r the choice in both o f
clubs
point
to
Professor
thing is holding the arrangement of these
final details, and that is SNOW. 0 ’Kane’s recent books on The Green
However, a great deal o f hope is held Mountains and the W hite Mountains
that Durham w ill be visited by “ King as the literary works that have
W inter” before February 18, and with brought about the honor.
the arrival o f the long awaited snow
The Authors’ Club o f London was
the operations fo r the Ice Carnival founded by Sir W alter Besant. Its
and sports events will continue.
president is Thomas H ardy and its
The ticket sale for the Carnival council includes men who are well
Ball, which is limited to two hundred known to American readers, notably
couples, will start next Monday, Arnold Bennett, Sir Arthur Conan
February 7, at 10 a. m. The price of Doyle, Lord Dunsany and Sir Gil
the tickets is five dollars, and they bert Parker. Professor O’Kane is
will be sold at Gorman’s Drug store, said to be the only resident of New
the University book store, the Phi Mu Hampshire who has been given mem
Delta house by MacLean Gill, and at bership in the club.
Hetzel Hall by Dana Cotton.
At a recent meeting of the Authors’
Professors Batchelder and Schram Chib o f New York Professor O ’Kane
are to assist Maurice W aling who is was a guest at a dinner to the new
in charge of the decorations for the members c f 1926. Eight writers were
Ice Carnival. Again the snow factor elected to the club in the past year,
enters, and the exact nature o f the including Cameron Rogers, Robert
decorations will not be stated until Norwood, Otto H. Kahn and Lawson
weather conditions change.
Purdy.
The toboggan chute, which is being
built on Bonfire Hill in back o f the
Kappa Sigma house, will be completed
this week. A bridge has been erected
to provide access to East and West
halls, and to prevent any possible in
jury to those entering these buildings.
It is hoped that the students will co
operate with the Outing Club in the
matter of this bridge. It is a case of New Hampshire Five to
protection for those crossing and
Play Fifth Game at Orono
those using the slide.
Further plans will be announced
at an early date.
Capt. Kelsea and Nicora Expected to
Stop Maine’s Offense— Wildcats
Lead N. E. Conference Teams
With Four Straight
Victories

VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM DEFEATS
CONN. AGGIES AND BOSTON UNIVERSITY
Two of New England’s Strong Teams Beaten by Wildcat
Aggregation in Week-end trip to Boston and Storrs, Conn.
Injuries Force Schurman from Second Game— First Time for Three Years
That Connecticut Has Been Beaten on Her Own Floor— Nicora’s
Work Lauded by Hartford Papers— Connecticut Presents
Usual Strong Opposition but Lacks Speed of New
Hampshire Team

WILDCATS OUT
TO BEAT MAINE

Y. W.C. A. NOTES

The first o f the Y . W . C. A. dis
cussion groups w as held Wednesday
j veiling at 7 o ’clock by students at
Smith, Congreve, Commons, Ballad,
and at the Alpha X i Delta and Chi
Omega Houses. The attendance was
Large and the topics discussed were
as fo llo w s : Freshmen at Ballad and
Smith, “ W hat Are W e In College
F o r ? ” ; Com m ons, “ W h a t is True
C u ltu re?” ; A lp h a X i D elta, “ W h at
do I think about the Education I am

gettin g?” ; Chi Omega, “ W hat is
Charm?” ;
Congreve,
“ Does
the
Campus Give a F air Chance to A ll? ” ;
Smith Hall Upper Classmen, “ How
Honest shall we be?” .
Some of the topics to be discussed
at future meetings are: Smith, “ Is
there a God, I f so, what kind?” ;
“ W hat do I think about the Edu
cation I‘m getting?” , “ W ho is my
Neighbor and how shall I treat him ?”
“ When shall we break with College
traditions?” ; Congreve, “ How far
are we responsible fo r other stu
dents?” , “ W hat are we in College
fo r ? ” , “ W hat is True Culture?” ; Chi
Omega, W hy is a Christian Student
different?” , “ W hat am I getting out
of my Education?” , “ W hat difference
does it make how I shall spend my
money?” .
Miss Henthorne has been working
with a Committee at Manchester, ar
ranging for the first All-State older
girls Conference to be held there May
20-21-22. The Chamber o f Com
merce at Manchester are planning
tours around the city to points of
interest. The Churches are also pro
viding entertainment fo r them.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
FOR LYCEUM COURSE
Three Distinguished Artists One of
Which Has Previously Appeared
Here Will Be Heard by Student
Body
Mr. Frederic Tillotson, pianist, Mr.
William Dodge, violinist, and David
McClosky, baritone, will appear in
Durham Feb. 10th, fo r the fourth
number o f the Lyceum Course.
William F. Dodge is concertmaster
o f the new Boston Philharmonic Or
chestra o f which Leginska is the con
ductor. He is also at the head o f the
Philharmonic String Quartet and is a
soloist o f recognized worth.
Mr.
Dodge
broadcasts
from
W NAC
every Wednesday evening.
Frederic Tillotson has appeared as
a soloist with the Boston ,Symphony
Orchestra. He is one o f the younger
generation o f pianists who have
achieved fo r themselves a lasting
place in the musical life o f Boston.
This will be Mr. Tillotson’s second ap
pearance in Durham in the Lyceum
course.
David McClosky is an Am erican
baritone of rare ability who has ad
vanced far into the musical world.

New Hampshire’s varsity basketeers
invaded Storrs last Saturday night
and returned with a 32 to 24 victory
over Connecticut A ggies in a fast
clean contest after defeating Boston
University the night before, 25-22.
Members of English Department to New Hampshire outclassed the Nut
Act as Judges— Cup Offered for ,
meg team and earned the admiration
Best Stunt— May be Repeated
o f the large crowd when the W ildcats
During Carnival
opened
up
their
speedy
attack.
Nicora played an exceptionally fine
All roads lead to the Gymnasium game, continually stopping the oppo
Saturday night when the fraternities nent’s offense single-handed. Kelsea
and dormitories exhibit their drama who was at center owing to an in
tic talent in the annual Y. M. C. A. ju ry to Schurman, jumped the veteran
Stunt night. The first stunt will be “ Pop” Williams repeatedly.
presented at 7.30 P. M. Admission
New Hampshire exhibited a stone
will be thirty five cents.
wall defense until the final seven minThe follow ing groups will parti- ' utes 0f piay
A t this point Nicora
cipate: Alpha Tau Omega, Phi Alpha, was expelled from the game with four
Theta Chi, Phi Delta Upsilon, Phi personal fouls, and weakened, the
Mu Delta, Gamma Gamma Gamma, W ildcats permitted .Connecticut to
Delta Pi Epsilon, Lambda Chi Alpha, raise her score from 15 to 24. New
Dolta Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsi Hampshire held the lead throughout
lon, Theta Kappa Phi, Barracks, Sig except fo r the first few minutes of
ma Omicron, Chi Omega and Alpha play.
Xi Delta.
This game was the first in three
Professors Hennessy, Lloyd, Scud- years that Connecticut has lost on
der, Stevens and Mrs. M. M. Smith her home floor and also the only time
of the University faculty will act as in fou r seasons that Eddy, Connecticut
judges. They have announced the star forward, has failed to score a
follow ing system on which they will point. Watson was the A ggies high
judge the acts: first, originality; scorer with three shots from the floor
second, presentation, which will in and two from fouls. Daly and Dali
clude smoothness, artistic effect, and also played well fo r the “ Nutm eggers.”
good taste.
In the game with Boston University
The W inter Carnival Committee
has requested that in case the Friday night, the Wildcats came
weather should be unfit for outdoor through with a victory after a hard
The
sports the ten best acts as suggested battle in a poorly lighted hall.
by the judges be repeated as a part offensive play on New Hampshire’s
part was not the best, the team being
of the Carnival program .
also weakened by an injury to Schurman’s foot.
BUSINESS FIRST TOPIC FOR
A t the end o f the first half with
Y. M. VOCATIONAL FORUM
the score 14 to 10 against them, the
The first Vocational Forum under Wildcats exhibited a stronger offense
the auspices o f the Y. M. C. A. will be and carried the ball into their oppo
held Sunday night in the Commons nent’s part o f the court, keeping it
Club room at 7.00 p. m. All men stu there until the final period. Bridge
and Cotton worked well together as
dents are cordially invited to attend.
forwards and w ere hard scorers for
Mr. Stanley C. Leary, chairman of
the Boston team’s guards to cover
the Vocational Guidance committee of
more than once during the game.
the University Club in Boston, and
The summaries:
Mr. E. S. Smith, private secretary of

FIFTEEN GROUPS
ON STUNT NIGHT
PROGRAM

The W ildcat basketball team meets
the University o f Maine quintet at
Orono Saturday night in the fifth
game fo r the New Hampshire five
which has won fou r straight victories
to date with wins scored over Tufts,
Rhode Island, B. U., and Conn. A g 
gies.
New Hampshire took both con
tests from the Pine Tree Staters last
year by large scores, the Maine quin
tet indicating a stronger team this
season with a victory scored over
Mass. A ggies in an overtime period.
Rhode Island, who lost by a large
margin to the W ildcats here a week
ago, won from the Maine five at
Orono previously. Maine is scheduled
to have a fast-breaking offensive
team, but the W ildcats place utmost
confidence in N icora and Captain
Kelsea, veteran
New
Hampshire
guards, to stop any rally made by
the Maine forwards.
The W ildcats are at present the
only team in the New England basket
ball conference not to lose any
games, leading the conference with
victories over Tufts, Rhode Island,
and Conn. Aggies, all three being
members. The
fam iliar
cry
of
“ Beat M aine” will be the cry again
this week when the varsity five
leaves for Orono to clinch the first
game with the Pine Tree Staters fo r
conference honors.
Coach
M cKinley will
probably
start the same lineup as used in
the Conn. A ggies’ contest with Cot
ton and Craig, forw ards; Kelsea, cen
ter; and Nicora and Bridge, guards.
This combination wtorked out very
well in the game with the Nutmeg
five, considering the fa ct that it had
never been used before in a varsity
game. Clark and Schurman w ill
probably get into the contest with
Maine, the form er playing a hard ag
gressive style of play in both games
on the trip last week. Schurman,
who was kept out of the <Uonn. A g 
gie game with an infected foot, may
be used if his foot gives him no
trouble during this week’s practice,
PROFESSOR ESTHER BROWN
RECEIVES HONORARY BOOK
Professor Esther L. Brown o f the
Sociology Department has recently
received a copy from the Yale Uni
versity Press, o f “ The Science o f So
ciety,” which work is jointly edited
by the late W illiam Graham Sumner
and Albert Gallaway Keller, both of
Yale University.
This is a fou r
volume work.
Miss Brown’s claim fo r recognition
came through her association, as
graduate student, with Professor K el
ler. Students in this field w ill recog 
nize that this work has long been
promised, and it should make a strong
appeal to those interested in Sociology
and Social Psychology.

Wm. Filene, have been procured as
speakers. They will present to those
who have not yet chosen their life
work, the advantages and disadvan
tages of business life. Mr. Leary will
talk on “ Job or Career,” while Mr.
Smith will discuss “ The College Man
in Business.”
Following these talks, a general
discussion will be held on the material
thus advanced.

BOXING TEAM MEETS
N. Y. U. IN FIRST BOUT

New Hampshire (32)
Conn. Aggies (24)
Cotton, If
rg, Schildren
Craig-, rf
lg, Daly
(Clark)
(Dali)
Kelsea, c
c, Williams
(Burke)
rf, Eddy
Bridge, lg
(Krayeskie)
(Chandler)
If, Watson
Nicora, rg
Baskets made by Cotton, 5 ; Craig, 1 ; Clark,
1; Kelsea, 2 ; Bridge, 4 ; Nicora, 3 ; Schildgren,
2 ; Dali, 1 ; Williams, 3 ; Krayeskie, 1 ; W at
son, 3. Goals from fouls— Dali, 1 ; Krayeskie,
1 ; Watson, 2.
Referee— Shea.
Umpire—
Whalen. Time— 20-minute halves.
New Hampshire (25) Boston University (22)
Bridge, rf
lg, August
(Craig)
Cotton, If
rg, Bartlett
(Clark)
Schurman, c
c, Cotter
Nicora, rg
if, Cohen
Kelsea, lg
rf, O’Brien
Referee— Swaffield.
Timer— Otis.
Scorer—
Carpenter. Time— 2 20-min. halves.

Coach Brown Takes Six Boxers to
Oppose New Yorkers on Saturday
at New York— Captain Sargent
DONNELLY TO CAPTAIN
Leads Team in 145 lb. Class
YEARLING BASKETEERS
The varsity boxing team has its
opening match w ith New Y ork U ni
versity on Saturday at New York.
Last year the New Y ork boxers won
from the W ildcats, 4 to 2, at Durham.
They present nearly the same veter
an six-man team in
Saturday’s
bouts as they entered last year.
Coach Brown will take the six box
ers who qualified in the varsity try
outs Mondoy night to New Y ork
where the men will be entered in
weights ranging from the 115 pound
class to the 175. Boyd won from
Nodes to gain the chance to go to
New Y ork to fight in the 115 lb. class.
In the 125 class, Lucinski took a
fast bout from Abrahmson. McCooey had no opponent to meet m
Monday’s bouts, being entered in the
135 pound weight.
Captain Sargent will hold down the
145 pound class, a fter being closely
contested by Ahern, who put up a
plucky fight to win over the Blue and
W hite captain. F arrell clinched the
160 pound weight by defeating Hall,
the bout ending in the second round.
Eddie Necker, who did not fight in
intercollegiate boxing last year, w ill
represent New Hampshire in the 175
pound classi. N o boxer is entered
in the unlimited class as in form er
years, because this weight has been
crossed off the list o f w eights fo r
New Hampshire boxers.
The team leaves Friday morning
accompanied by Coach Brown and
manager Stanley Hixon.

Edward Donnelly o f Montpelier,
Vt., was elected captain o f the fresh 
man basketball team just previous to
its week-end trip in which it defeated
Tilton School. Donnelly played for
Montpelier Seminary before coming
to the university and was chosen an
all-New England guard at the Tufts
tournament last winter. He was also
picked on several “ all” teams in V er
mont during his prep school career.
During the fall term o f this year
Donnelly played fullback on the fresh 
man football eleven and is expected
to make a strong bid for the varsity
berth which will be left open by the
graduation o f Furio Abbiati this
June. He is a member o f the Kappa
Sigma fraternity.

NOTICE

A t a meeting o f the student coun
cil held in Thompson Hall last Mon
day night the question was brought
up concerning the method o f handling
freshmen. A fter a discussion con
cerning various methods it was de
cided to lay the matter before the
student body and get the students’
ideas. The results will be used by
the council in determining the best
way possible. A fter this has been
accomplished the matter will be taken
up with the entire student body and
a vote will be taken. The council de
sires that the students respond as
PLEDGING NOTICE
soon as possible. All communica
tions should be addressed to T h e N ew
Nu Beta Chapter o f Phi Mu Delta H a m p s h ir e and should be sent as
announces the pledging o f Douglas soon as possible in order that this
matter may be settled.
W allace, ’30 o f Tilton.
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MORE ON HONOR COURSES

A NECESSARY STRUCTURE
Over on the other side o f Collegiana where it approaches closest to
that other world, Business, we hear
the faint sound o f hammering. A
bridge is being built and its name is
Vocational Guidance. It is an at
tempt to connect these two related,
but distinctly separated spheres. The
structure is being erected from our
side, but the world of Business is
watching with interest and rumors
come that foundations have been dug
and that soon a companion span will
reach through the air to join with
ours.
The significance is that the longneeded opportunity for understanding
and approach between Business and
Collegiana is fast becoming a fact.
Hitherto, there has been no bridge.
The business man and the college
man have never understood each
other. They have never had the
chance. The college man enters the
world o f Business (as he must after
graduation) under a cloud o f mis
understanding. He
doesn’t
know
what he wants nor how to go about
it. Unavoidably, he makes mistakes
and he does so with such consistency
that the average business man has
come to look upon him with the ut
most suspicion.
Vocational guidance has captured
the imaginations o f university and
college authorities as a means of
breaking down the barrier which the
graduate must overcome. It is a new
field o f endeavor, but its possibilities
are quite manifest. Students are
made acquainted with various fields
of vocation early enough in their col
lege career to enable them to shape
their courses to a definite end. It
gives them an opportunity to be on
speaking acquaintance with their
life’s work before they step into it.
A prior knowledge of what is re
quired in different vocations will give
the student a chance to decide what
he is best fitted for and thus avoid
the multitude o f mistakes to which
the present lack o f understanding has
given rise.
Along with other progressive in
stitutions, the University o f New
Hampshire has adopted the idea and,
beginning with the lecture by Steven
C. Leary, Sunday night, a series of
addresses on various vocations will be
given by well known business men
for students who want to know what
“ A fter College” is all about.

Honors Courses, what are th ey? We
left the question hanging in the air
last week with the promise of an ex 
planation in this issue. As a matter
of fact, no hard and fast explanation
HOME ECONOMICS NOTES
can be given. It is necessary to
generalize, because the movement is
Miss Lyford visited the Pre-School
still in its early stages o f develop
ment.
Children Center at Peterborough,
There are almost as many plans as New Hampshire last week. Presi
dent Hetzel was on the advisory com
there are colleges making use
Honors Courses, but a study o f the mittee o f the school, which was or
subject shows that the various plans ganized last year. It was the first
fall roughly into two groups. The nursery school to be organized in
first group deals with honors based New Hampshire and is carried on by
on special work undertaken in ad Mrs. W. H. Schofield.
On Saturday, January 29, she at
dition to the regular program, In
tended the annual meeting o f the
the second group, the basis o f honor
is on work superceding the regular New England Home Economics A s
sociation held at Simmons College in
requirements.
,
Boston. Miss Elsie King, ’ 18, presi
The m ajority of colleges adopting
dent o f the New Hampshire Home
Honors Courses enter this sphere of
Economics Association, also attended
scholastic development through the
and spoke at the luncheon.
medium of a plan which falls in the
Tuesday
afternoon,
the
Home
first group of special work in ad
Economics girls are serving a dinner
dition to the regular program. The
to Bishop Dallas and entertaining the
extra work is usually collateral read
Episcopal members o f the facu lty at
ing and investigation done outside
the Home Economics Practice House.
the ordinary courses o f instruction
Proficiency in honors work o f this
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
character is tested sometimes by com
prehensive examinations and some
times by thesis or both. But that is
The new intramural hockey rink lo
rather elementary and offers an out cated near the university pond has
look somewhat dull and unattractive been completed and will be put into
to all but few types o f students
use when the ice conditions are satis
There is little or no incentive to factory. This rink is built in sec
strive fo r honors under a system tions similar to the one constructed
such as outlined above. The plan on University Pond.
based on w ork superceding the regu
W ork has been going forw ard rap
lar requirements incorporates the idly on the new toboggan slide, and
best features o f the first plan and the shute which has been completed
goes further. It is an evidence of is now being erected on Bonfire Hill.
progress, and practically all insti The route o f the slide w ill be from
tutions are moving in that direction Bonfire Hill to the Mill road passing
More stimulating and attractive, it in front of the Barracks and in back
bases its merits not on its attractive of the Commons, Fairchild and Hetzel
ness, but on the possibilities fo r in Halls.
dividual initiative attendant on its
A pressure filtering system has
freedom from restraint.
been installed which w ill take care
In the. plans which come under the of the domestic water supply o f the
heading o f group two, students as a university for several years. This is
rule are admitted to honors work at a great improvement over the old
the beginning o f their junior year system and the superintendent o f
This allows time fo r the completion property expects that the advantages
of the ordinary required courses. In of the new system will be many.
Murkland hall, the new liberal
some institutions the candidate must
have an average grade o f about 80; Arts classroom building has been con
in others, admittance is based, not nected with the water system. The
upon the average grade but upon sub contractors are ahead of schedule be
jects similar in type to those in which cause o f the weather conditions and
have been able to work on the build
the student wishes to specialize.
Adhering more closely to the Eng' ing nearly every day.
A new type sterilizer with a gal
lish system, from which the Honors
Courses idea was evolved, this plan vanized door has been erected in the
usually provides for unlimited cuts dairy building. Other improvements
and excuses the student from all but are being made t 0 this building to
final examinations. It is even advo keep it up to date in every way.
cated in some institutions to eliminate
yearly examinations and substitute
WHEN
one examination covering the twoyou see the experts in ac
year’s period. Permission is granted tion, note how many of them
to sit in on any lectures o f interest pin their faith on
to the student and he is expected to
NORTHLAND
make use o f the lectures in his m ajor
SKIS
department in preparation fo r his
final examination.
Scientifically made of finest
sliver-proof woods, in models
The opportunities are self evident. for
racing, jumping, and
It is not a glorious chance fo r a mag general use. Have you a
pair for this winter?
nificent loa f of two year’s duration,
but an opening into the highway of Write for free booklet, “ How
to Ski.”
It’s well worth
individual scholastic attainment. The having.
student, who at the end o f his second
year shows himself above the average Northland Ski Mfg. Co.
is given the right to free himself World’s Largest Ski Manu
facturers
from the necessity o f plodding along
57 Merriam Park
at a pace fa r slower than his ability
St. Paul, Minn.
indicates.
The check-rein is loosen
ed and under the guiding hand o f his
J. W . GRANT
m ajor professor, he is allowed to set
Durham, N. H.
his own pace.
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“CO-EDCORA”
Dear Cora,
Well, we seem to have caused some
confusion among your ranks. Judg
ing from the letters pouring in and
the comment on all sides one would
judge that you are a bit angry. I
told you that you wouldn’t like me a
bit— but I like the way your nose
wrinkles when you’re angry. I think
the come-backs in the letter printed
in full below are very much to the
point, but some of the others we re
ceived are not so hot. That is, they
wander. Indeed in one the young
lady starts by calling me the “ Eternal
Fountain o f Youth— ever gushing” ,
says that co-eds ask dumb questions
to give us men a chance to propound
(ingenious
explanation)
mentions
cold and aching feet, the movies,
campus promenading in the evening,
Congreve parlor, and the bleachers—
and all in one letter. She proved, at
any rate, that a co-ed can talk when
she gets going but I can’t gather
from her dissertation whether or not
she is suggesting a track meet be
tween the men and women o f the
university or is going to petition for
referees for parlor gymnastics. Her
idea seems to be to suggest a com
promise and a return to party poli
tics.
Well, w e’ve said enough this week
so w e’ll give Cora a chance. Next
week w e’ll say more.
“ Co-E ditor”

BOSTON ALUMNI CHAPTER
HOLDS BOWLING MATCHES

FRA N K LIN T H E A T R E

The first report o f the results of
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE
the Boston Alumni chapter were not
published due to some unaccountable
error. The first bowling match held
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4
by the chapter December 7, netted it
A Paramount Picture
2,030 points, which includes tw othirds o f the original score added.
“FINE MANNERS”
On January 14 the second match
Gloria Swanson
was held and the club brought its to
Do
fine
manners
make
fine
people ? Gloria as a beautiful nobody who
tal up to 2,080.
plunges into the social whirl to become a lady worthy o f the fashionable
The follow ing is a summary o f the
gentleman she loves. Eugene O’Brien, Helen Dunbar, W alter Goss, John
results:
1Miltern.
1
2
3
Educational Comedy— “ RAISING CAIN’
Newman
79
83 112
Caulstone
91
90
89
Collender
75
87
78
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5
O’Leary
82
88
68
Pratt
78
70
78
A Metro Picture

Total— 1248
Team Score.

plus

“THE DESERT’S TOLL”

411 398 439
s equals 2080

Frances MacDonald
Pathe Comedy— “SOAPSUDS LADY”

ESTABLISH HONOR SECTION
FOR SOPHOMORE STUDENTS

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7

A Producers Distributing Picture
This term the English department
“GIGOLO”
has inaugurated an honor section for
Rod La Rocque
sophomores who have received un
usually high grades in sophomore
A cafe parasite— a gigolo— a professional dancing man, accepting
English. This innovation is in charge money from wealthy women to enable him to live— trying to forget the past
of Dr. Lloyd and Mrs. Smith. The with its memories o f the one girl— dramatic, romantic, comedy, pathos.
Story by Edna Ferber.
section meets every other Wednesday Jobyna Ralston, Louise Dresser.
and has about twenty members. The
Sportlight— “ SPIRIT OF PLAY”
students in this section are excused
from certain technical details o f class
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8
work. Each member o f the class is
to be given a subject for special re
A Warner Bros. Picture
search. The object o f the honor sec
“WOLF’S CLOTHING”
Here is one of Cora’s replies to tion is to encourage creative writing
last week’s letter—
Mcnte Blue, Patsy Ruth Miller
on the part of those students who
A melodramatic mystery o f a motorman who is knocked unconscious and
Dear “ Co-Editor” ,
have a flair fo r this type o f work.
in his delirious dreams he becomes the insane son o f a rich man with black
'So you chaps go through fou r years
mailers, pirates, etc., causing “ something doing every minute.”
A mystery
of
college branded
as “ woman- NEW YORK BRANCH SCORES
story by Arthur Somers Roche.
haters” because o f the co-eds. “ Men
HIGHEST IN TOURNAMENT
International News
A Cluster of Kings
can’t stand the ghastly strain of keep
The highest team score o f this sea
ing up a one-sided conversation” .
Maybe— but, do you men really give son’s bowling tournament was made
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
the co-eds a chance to talk? Usually last week by the New Y ork branch.
A Paramount Picture
the co-ed appeals to man’s vanity and This score is 2432.
The individual scores are as follow s:
“MAN OF THE FOREST”
leads him on to talk about himself.
574
Once man is on that vital topic o f Lowd, ’12,
Jack Holt, Georgia Hale, El Brendel
526
“ self” does he know when to stop? Dudley, ’ 17,
A western that is more real than the west itself. From a story by
478 Zane Grey.
Is the conversation one-sided then Kennedy, ’09,
436
because the man is laboring to enter McDuffee, ’ 16,
Comedy— “GEORGE, THE W INNER”
418
tain the co-ed? Most certainly not, Cutts, ’ 17,
man’s self is an un-exhausting topic
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Total,
2432
to himself.
There was a record attendance of
A First National Picture
You say they let a lad talk until
he’s bored to tears. I wonder who’s twenty members.
“FOREVER
AFTER”
Eastern New York
bored when he gets to talking about
Mary Astor, Lloyd Hughes
A
t
Eastern
New
Y
ork
a
score
o
f
himself. Moreover,
you
say
the
Whether it was in front o f cheering thousands, or under the roar o f
co-ed interrupts the man to ask him 2091 was made. Seven were present.
The individual scores for this team the big guns, he could hear her half whispered promise, “ I’m yours— fo r now
the meaning o f a word. You add
were:
and forever!’
A promise tangled in the skein o f war madness.
that in one case your fraternity
Bond, ex -’21,
449
International News
brother sent the co-ed a dictionary,
Atkinson, ’25,
432
and that ever after she smiled
Twomey, ex -’ 13,
426
questioningly when she met him. I
Matinees at 3.30; Evenings, 7 and 8.30
Scammon, ’ 10,
412
only wonder at her marvelous self
Clarke, ’20,
372
Program Subject to Change Without Notice
control. Most co-eds would laugh
out loud if they met him.
Total,
Admission: Adults 25c, Children 10c
2091
You led one to believe that you are
taking a composition course here in
college. I should think you were tak
ing a novel course and had just read
some o f Jane Austin’s novels. You
place the co-eds in about that period.
They ask “ dumb” questions about
numerals and about letters, but
worse than that you are gullible and
drink it all in. To whom does that
expression “ beautiful but dumb” ap
ply? Can’t you tell when the co-ed
is handing you a line?
Y ou men on the campus are too
much affected with “ superiority-itis” .
You imagine that you are superior
so much that finally you really be
lieve it. You make a stand for
wittier and noisier co-eds as you can’t
stand them “ quiet and dumb.” You
w ouldn’t be satisfied with them if
you had them. You men are so ego
tistical and so endowed with a su
periority complex that you couldn’t
stand it to have the co-eds wittier
and noisier.
You love to shine, but you shine
only by contrast. Therefore, even
though you talk about the “ beautiful
but dumb” , you’ll still continue your
w ay with them. Y our aggressive
nature will never permit you to
stand in the back-ground. If, how
ever, the co-eds assumed this wittier
and noisier attitude you would be in
the back ground.
Y ours till man gets rid o f his “ over
superiority complex,”
Cora.
Well, anyway, she implied that we
were beautiful.
“ C -E ” .
[Inspecting and admiring the new car]

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY HOLDS
MEETING IN THOMPSON HALL

“Speaking of fine tobaccos

Albert Pillsbury spoke on the sub
ject o f “ Entom ology,” Carolyn Dodge
on “ Vitamins and the Diet,” and Hazel
Eaton on “ Honey Bee,” at a meeting
o f Phi Sigma, the honorary biological
society, held in Thompson Hall last
Thursday evening.
It is expected
that talks of this nature w ill be given
at each meeting in the future, accord
ing to Dorothy Smith, president o f
the society.

— Have a Camel!”
A NICETY of blending, a friendly

blended in this famous cigarette.

cordiality of flavor, an inherent

For this reason Camels have con

goodness that thrills from the first

sistent goodness.

puff to the last — that’s Camels.

they never tire the taste, no matter

The warmth of golden sunlight on

how liberally you smoke them;

autumn fields gleams in their smoke.

never leave a cigaretty after-taste.

Camels are an expression of all

And wherever experienced smok

that is the finest.

ers gather, wherever the conversa

Camel quality and Camel excel

tion turns to tobacco — to the

lence are recognized wherever

world’s best — someone is sure to

smokers gather. The best of Turk

say: "Speaking of fine tobaccos

ish and

. . . Have a Camel!”

Domestic

tobaccos

R. J. R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O
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For this reason

are

C O M P A N Y , W IN S T O N -S A L E M , N . C.

THE
2 0%

F L U N K !

20% of students were dropped last year
because of poor scholarship. N. Y. U. had
the highest mortality with 30%— Yale the
lowest with 12%.
Misdirected effort is responsible for this
condition.
Overcome i t !
Don’t waste so
many hours taking notes in longhand. Use
the A. B. C. shorthand system, based on
Prof. E. L. Thorndike’s Foundation Vocabu
lary.
Easy to learn, written with A. B. C’s. not
a strange symbol, mastered in about one
week— enables you to take notes 3 times as
fast— a great asset for scholastic success.
Practical in journalism, business, court notes,
sermons, lectures, research, etc.
Don’t waste precious time. Send for a
complete
course
T O -D A Y !
Only
$2.00.

A. B. C. Shorthand System
152 W est 42nd St., N. Y.
FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET on REQUEST

PLEDGES PRESEN T PROGRAM
A T FRENCH CLUB M EETING
An entertainment by the pledges
featured the meeting o f Le Cercle
Francais which was held at Smith
Hall, Monday evening. Those taking
part were Agnes L yford, Helois
Richards,
Rachel
Shepard,
Doris
Paradis, Eloise Ledoux, Ena Lavoie,
Marion Doucette and Mr. Girard.
The remainder of the program was
arranged by the committee in charge
consisting of Hazel Beard, Eleanor
Atwood and Dorothy Pray.

YE PHEASANT TEA SHOPPE
GIFTS

LIGHT LUNCHES

P A R T Y ACCOMM ODATIONS

Cor. o f Main Street and Madbury Road,

DURHAM, N. H.

F. W . N E A L & CO.
D EALE RS IN

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
494-498 Central Avenue,

Tel. 95

DURHAM
CASH
MA R K E T

Dover, N. H.

for Economical Traiispor'-ition

Used Cars— All Prices
SALES

SERVICE

STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.
H. I. PRATT, Mgr.

Meats and Provisions

Dover,

New Hampshire

THE LATE ST IN

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS
For Young Men Who Care
— AT—

LLOYD’S
18 Third Street,

TOG SHOP

Dover, N. H.

CAPITAL, $100,000

SURPLUS, $300,000

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes fo r Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale.

HUDSON AND ESSEX
NEW AMERICAN GARAGE AND SALES ROOMS
479 CENTRAL AVENUE,

Flowers of

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer
Telephone 607-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,

Dover, N. H.

PATRONIZE

LEIGHTON’S
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

U N IVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Two Experienced Men on Ladies’
Work.
Two Barbers.
No Waiting.
New Pool Room in Annex

E. R. McCLINTOCK
Dover, N. H.

Jeweler and Optometrist
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS

New Hampshire

Wherever electricity is used—in homes, in busi
ness, in industry— there are hearts that are con
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage.

FRESHM EN BIBLE CLASSES
HAVE M EMBERSHIP CONTEST

^G>

GENERAL ELECTRIC

O ld G
i t ’s t h e

old

S m o o th e s t

c ig a r e tte

Dover, N. H.

The second week o f the member
ship contest between the Freshmen
men and women’s Bible classes re
sulted in a tie. Because o f the larger
Entrance
representation o f men at the univer
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe
sity two women will be considered the
equivalent o f three men. Easter Sun
day will end the drive which will be
DR. DICKINSON
run on the point system.
The social committees have ar
DENTIST
ranged for a joint social to be held at
458 Central Avenue,
Dover the Community House. Rules fo r the
membership contest were drawn up
by the membership committee.
Professor Wellman o f the Educa
tional department will be the speaker
at the joint meeting Sunday.
>11FML koakis,
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

'IFOIS SS L § Mi IT®MIKTH1

¥H W&gfcfteini SL D®veepK1»1SIo
-------AT-------

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

W ork Satisfactory

Service Prompt

MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover fo r Durham
Week Days— 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 10.40,
11.30 a. m. 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30,
5.50, 9.45 p. m.
12.30, 4.00,

331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Dover

Is the House Ready for
WINTER CARNIVAL?

We specialize both in complete
house furnishings and the many little
things needed for the Carnival Guest’s
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 11.00 a. com fort. Immediate and satisfactory
m.
12.00 noon.
1.00, 2.30, 4.00, service.
5.05, 6.30, 10.10 p. m.
Leave Durham fo r Dover

Sundays— 8.00, 9.30 a. m.
7.00, 10.10 p. m.

work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas
Alva Edison has achieved far more than mankind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is
the eightieth anniversary of his birth.

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.

JEW ELER
3 Third Street,
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

Sundays— 7.30, 9.00 a. m.
6.00, 9.45 p. m.

His FAITH unconquerable, his passion for

PROFESSOR E. A. BISHOP
O FFERED CORNELL POSITION

ARTHUR R. WATSON

87 Washington Street,

ALUMNI NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Barker announce
the birth of a son on July 17.
CLASS OF 1918.
Elsie King, head o f the department
o f home economics at Laconia (N. H.)
high school, is the president o f the
New Hampshire Home Economics A s
sociation. She recently spoke at the
luncheon o f the New England Home
Economics Association which was
held in Boston.
CLASS OF 1922.
Peter J. Doyle is a physical in
structor in the Y. M. H. A. at Mon
treal. He has been appointed treas
urer o f the McGill Medical Society.
CLASS OF 1924.
Charles Wilkinson is a salesman for
the Frigidaire Company with head
quarters at Boston, Mass.
John Morton is working fo r the
state highway department at Concord,
N. H.
John J. Cronin is now at W ilm ing
ton, Del.
Merton Rowe is the proud father of
a daughter. He is working for W. T.
Grant in New Haven, Conn.
Sarah Richards has returned to her
teaching in Porto Rico after a year in
the United States.
CLASS OF EX-1924.
David Thomas was married to Miss
Helen Steiner o f Boston on January
1, this being the first marriage o f the
year recorded in Boston. Thomas is
connected with the engineering de
partment of the Arlington Gas Com
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will re
side at 39 Lake street, Arlington,
Mass.
CLASS OF 1925.
The wedding o f Emily Page and
Francis W. Baldwin, Jr., took place
in Boston on the thirty-first o f Janu
ary.
Alice Tirrell is now Mrs. R. A.
Gormley, and is living at Newton
Falls, N. Y. Her address is Box 128.
CLASS OF 1926.
Harold Whitcomb spent the week
end at the Theta Chi house.
The
engagement
of
M arjorie
Thompson, ex-’28, to Wendall Davis
has been announced.
Fred Fudge is now in the office of
the Pacific Mills treasurer, on State
street, Boston, Mass.
CLASS OF EX-1927.
Norman Marston, who is working
in the sales department o f the Am esbury Auto Body Company, also spent
the week-end in Durham at the Theta
Upsilon Omega House.
CLASS OF EX-1928.
Maurice Shepperd is now the ridingmaster at a girls’ school at New Lon
don, Conn.

Professor Eugene A. Bishop o f the
Sociology Department was called to
Cornell University February 29, and
All Kinds
was offered a position in the Research
Dover, New Hampshire branch of the Social Psychology De
partment, but did not accept. Pro
fessor Bishop also went to Columbia
University and obtained some in for
C L Y D E L,
WE MAKE
mation on his book, “ The Study o f
OUR LEN SES
Development o f the New Hampshire
WH1TEH0USE
PHON
EAR P
H O N ES
School System on the Side o f A d
O P T O M E T R IS T
C L A S S E YE S
ministration and Support.” This book
4-50 C e n t r a l Ave.
O ffice H o u r s
will be com pleted n ext m onth and
. D O V E R , N. H. a
9-12 a n d 2-5
published in the spring.
Professor
I — ........i n
i n , ................ . . . . . 7
Bishop did graduate work at the
Teachers’ College o f Columbia Uni
versity and will go there this spring
W. S. EDGERLY
to take the final examination for his
GENERAL STORE
degree o f Doctor o f Philosophy.

Durham,

424 Central Ave.,
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DOVER

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
6 Third Street,

NEW

1.00, 5.00,

Tufts College
Dental School
offers a three-year course lead
ing to the degree of Doctor of
Dental Medicine.
Candidates
for admission must present a
certificate of graduation from an
approved high school, and in ad
dition must have completed two
years of work in an approved
college of liberal arts and
science, including six semester
hours in each of the following
subjects: English, Chemistry,
Biology, and Physics. Men and
women are admitted. The ses
sion for 1927-1928 will com
mence on September 28, 1927.
For further information write to
FRANK E. HASKINS, M.D.
Secretary

66 ‘ Put him o u t !’ someone yelled, when

my cough interrupted the Judge’s
speech . . . N ext day I switched to
O ld

G o ld

Cigarettes. T h ere isn’t

a cough in a carloa d .

It soothes

the throat while it thrills the taste. **

“NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD”

416 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts

DR. W. L. MURPHY

Special Parties Carried at Reasonable
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
DENTIST
Rates
Dover, N. H.
: :
: :
Tel. 70
For Inform ation Phone Portsmouth 33
Opp. Third St. R. R. Crossing
Merchants Bank Building,

Dover
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THE
make this an official publication by
the students, we would appreciate a
suggestion or tw o from the author of
that letter.
Another false impression is that
Six Games on Schedule— Two New we are making a lot of money. This
Opponents in Line-up— Two Home is not a money making organization.
W E have a Faculty Advisor who sees
Games Planned
to it that every cent we spend is ac
The University of New Hampshire counted fo r by him. Also, we are
Freshman Football schedule fo r 1927,: bound by contract to put any possible
as announced by the Athletic Depart profit into a sinking fund, as does
ment early this week, includes two T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e . In this way
new opponents, and only tw o home there is no possible means fo r us to
games. The new opponents are St. make money. On the other hand we
John’s Prep, at Danvers, Mass., and are personally responsible in the
Phillips-Andover Academ y at A n  event that we go into debt.
So fa r most of the criticism s have
dover, Mass. This will be the first
time in several years that the Frosh been destructive in nature. W e hope
team has met Andover.
that there are some people^ on this
Of the other games the 1930 Fresh- campus who have ideas for improveman team defeated Tufts Frosh and j ment as well. Anyone can say he
Maine Frosh, which are both in the j doesn’t like this or that but this alone
schedule, was defeated by Clark does not make fo r improvement.
School, and played a scoreless tie with Come down to the office (over the
Post Office up-stairs) any evening
St. Anslem’s.
from 6.30 to 7.00 p. m. and talk it
The schedule is as follow s:
Oct. 8 St. John’s Prep, at Danvers, over with the staff.
The Editor o f the “ G olden B u l l ”
Mass.
Oct. 14 Tufts Frosh at Durham.
Oct. 22 Maine Frosh at Orono, Me.
FALL TERM MARKS
Oct. 29 St. Anslem ’s, (place pend
SHOW INCREASE
ing).
Nov. 5 Andover Academ y at An
Figures from Registrar’s Office Show
dover, Mass.
Large Number on Honor Roll—
Nov. 11 Clark School at Durham.
Phi Alpha Leads Fraternity
Men

SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCED FOR
FROSH FOOTBALL

NEW

HAMPSHIRE, F E B R U A R Y 3, 1927.

INTRAMURAL HOCKEY GAMES

Headquarters; and also, all scouts at
the University who are unable to take
part in the nation-wide recommit
ment to the Scout Oath with their
own troops, are invited to do so with
the local troop at 7.15 p. m., Tuesday,
Feb. 8, in the boys’ club room at the
Community church.
G. W . Randall,
Scoutmaster.

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
Theta Kappa Phi fraternities are lead
ing the American league division o f
the intramural hockey game schedule
with two victories each and no losses.
In the National league, the Kappa
Sigma and Tri Gamma fraternities
are ahead with the latter winning
twice and the form er once. Neither
o f these sextets has lost a game to
TO THE EDITOR
date on the hockey schedule.
Results o f the hockey games play
W A K E F IE LD HIGH SCHOOL
ed last week are as follow s: Tri Mr. Charles H. Pettee, Dean
Gamma, 4; Phi Delta U., 2; Theta University o f New Hampshire
Kappa Phi, 15; Delta Sigma Chi, 0; Durham, N. H.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 5; Lambda Chi Dear Dean Pettee:
Alpha, 0; Theta U., 4; Hetzel, 1; Tri
Last Wednesday, I stood with a
Gamma, 5; East Hall, 1; Kappa Sig small group o f men in the Harvard
ma, 2; Hetzel, 1.
Club o f Boston discussing some talks
The Phi Mu Delta, Alpha Tau that had been given that evening.
Omega, and Theta Chi have been un The attitude of the college students
able to play any o f their scheduled toward the institution they attend was
games yet on account o f the poor ice mentioned. Then the principal o f a
conditions that have prevailed during large high school near Boston made
the past two weeks on the varsity some statements which I think will
hockey rink. With the completion of interest you. He said that boys from
the new intramural hockey rink in his school go to Harvard and Yale
the rear o f the men’s gym, there will and that he had sent many to New
be less chance of postponed games Hampshire. “ I keep in touch with
for the intramural sextets.
many of the boys,” he said, “ and
No definite dates have been named those who go to the University o f
for the running off o f the postponed New Hampshire are the most enthusi
intramural winter sports events which astic when they return home. I meet
were called off on account o f the young men from the larger and older
thaw. Entries that are already in the universities and ask them how they
hands o f the winter sports supervisor, like college. They reply that they
Hugh English, will not be changed like it well enough or that it is all
FROM OUR MAIL BAG
without his permission or sufficient right. I get a better answer from the
Statistics
from
the
registrar’s
To The Editor To Correct a False Im office show a marked increase in the reasons must be given fo r such a fellows who go to New Hampshire.
change.
They seem to have a spirit there
pression
scholastic records for the past term.
which other colleges lack.”
All averages have been compiled and
Just then a man who was standing
In the last issue of T h e N ew j they compare favorably with those o f WILDCAT CUBS DEFEAT
nearby said, “ Pardon me, gentlemen.
H a m p s h ir e
there
w as
a letter j last year. The records o f the classes
TILTON FIVE 27-20 You do not know me but I overheard
printed which among other things show the seniors leading with 154
what you said. I am a lawyer here in
out
o
f
a
possible
227
on
the
honor
contained the belief that we are not
Frosh Play Good Basketball to Win Boston. I tried to get my boy into
an official publication. In answer to roll. The junior class ranks second.
Third Successive Game of Season
New Hampshire. They were unable
Phi Alpha is leading the fratern 
this misconception I wish to present
— To Play Bridgton Academy
to take any more from Massachusetts
ities with an average o f 76.6%
a bit o f the other side of the story.
Friday Afternoon Before
when my son applied. I went to Dur
When the
G olden
B ull
was while Delta Sigma Chi and Alpha
State Legislature
ham with him and we were so well re
Gamma
Rho
are
second
and
third
started last year, every precaution
Guests
ceived and gained such a favorable
was observed to make it an official I with averages o f 75.6 per cent and
impression that although we didn’t
publication. We have a Faculty Ad- j 7'5.5 per cent respectively,
The New Hampshire freshman bas succeed we are still very enthusiastic
visor as well as a Faculty Finance i
Alpha X i Delta again gained first ketball team won its third straight
about the college ourselves.
I can
committee. The magazine is copy- j honors among the sororities with an victory this season when it defeated
vouch fo r the last speaker’s remarks.”
righted
(Certificate o f Copyright average o f 79.7 per cent. Sigm a Omi- the Tilton basketball team at Tilton
These two men did not know that I
E ntry Number 718954). The maga cron ran a close second being only last Friday. Patch and Captain Don
was a graduate of New Hampshire
zine also enjoys the second class mail five tenths o f a point behind the nelly starred for the freshmen, while
until later. You could not fail to feel
privilege and is so registered at the leaders. Alpha Chi Omega ranks Nelson played a good game fo r Tilton.
the sincerity o f these men in their
post office. I f there is anything we third with an average o f 77.6 per
The next game will be with Bridg praise of New Hampshire.
have neglected to do in our effort to cent.
ton Academy tom orrow at 4 o’clock
Sincerely yours,
in the gym . The line-up will be the
R. H. Kinder, ’ 15, Sub-Master.
same as it has been in the preceding
games with Patch and Gaunt, fo r 
wards; Jackson, center; and Donnelly TWO PRIZES OFFERED
and Small, guards.
BY MASK AND DAGGER
Members of the University Com
mittee o f the State Legislature, who
A t a recent meeting of Mask and
will be guests of the University on Dagger it was voted to place in the
TH AT
Friday, will witness the game.
savings bank four hundred dollars.

THE NEW FUR AND LEATHER

BLOUSES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Real Northern Pony Fur Body with Leather
Sleeves, formerly priced, $18.00
Our Special Price to Close,

SPOFFORD-ALLIS

The summary of the Tilton game:
FRESHMEN
TILTON
Gaunt, rf
lg, Dean
Patch, If
rg, Baker
Jackson, c
c, Purcell
Small, rg
.
If, Nelson
Donnelly, lg
rf, Dearborn
Score—N. H., ’30, 27 ; Tilton, 20.
Goals
from floor— Gaunt, 2 ; Stolovosky, 1 ; Patch, 5 ;
Jackson, 1; Small, 1; Donnelly, 3 ; Purcell, 1;
Nelson, 5 ; D'earborn, 2.
Referee— Seymore.
Scorer— Stevens.
Timer— Stackpole.
Time—
4 8-minute periods..
Substitutes— Stolovosky
for Gaunt.

The Talk of the Campus

CORRECT
Ties Tux Ties
Tux Vests
Knickers
Golf Hose
Cord. Trousers
and Furnishings

SPRING
Newest Colors

SUITS

TO THE EDITOR

Latest Models

Since the organization of the Boy
Scouts o f America, in 1910, 3,000,000
boys have enjoyed the benefits of
membership and training which are
afforded. Although this is a large
number, it is only one-seventh o f the
total boy population o f the period. It
is significant to note, however, that
of the men enrolled in thirty colleges
studied, two-fifths are scouts or fo r 
mer scouts.
It is also noteworthy that form er
scouts predominate among the recipi
ents o f the Rhodes Scholarships.
Cecil Rhodes scholars for 1923—
42% were form er scouts.
Cecil Rhodes scholars fo r 1924—
50% were form er scouts.
Cecil Rhodes scholars fo r 1925—
65% were form er scouts.
Y our interest in retaining member
ship in the national organization is
urged. The fraternity o f Scouting is
greater than any other young men’s
fraternity in the world. There are
DOVER, N. H.
more than 1,500,000 active scouts in
not less than fifty countries; in the
United States there are 23,700 troops.
Keep your association with this in
ternational fraternity.
Members o f the University who de
sire to retain their standing in the
movement are reminded that there is
a class known as “ Associate Scout”
to which they are eligible if active
membership is not possible. The lo
cal troop would be glad to transmit
their
re-registration
to
National

Tux Suits Rented

CAMPION’S
University Shop

F. F. PAGE

Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints
Our New Stock of
TOBOGGANS and SKIIS
Is Worthy of Your Attention
510 CENTRAL AVENUE,

Telephone 915

E. J. YORK
Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain

Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

Dover,

Let’s Meet and Eat at

The interest on this sum is to be given
each year at Commencement as
prizes.
The Edward Thompson Fairchild
prize is to be given in honor o f the
late President Fairchild to the stu
dent who, in the opinion o f the
dramatic director, has given the
most outstanding perform ance during
the year.
The Ralph Dorn Hetzel prize is
given in honor o f the first President
of the University o f New Hamp
shire. This prize will be awarded to
the student o f the technical staff of
Mask and D agger who has during his
college course shown the greatest
interest and ability in play pro
duction.
These prizes will be given for the
first time in 1927.
ALPHA XI DELTA ENTERTAINS
FACULTY AT BRIDGE PARTY
A bridge party was held last
Thursday evening at the Alpha X i
Delta house at which many of the
faculty and their wives and a few
students were present. A t ten thirty
refreshments were served while music
was furnished by the Alpha X i Delta
orchestra.
First prizes were awarded to Miss
Child and to Mr. Donovan; the con
solation prizes were awarded to Miss
Grove and Dr. Slobin.
TWO SPEAKERS CHOSEN FOR
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Dean Taylor announces that the
Commencement speakers have been
chosen for this year.
The Bacca
laureate address will be given by
Bishop Dallas o f the Diocese of New
Hampshire.
The speaker fo r Com
mencement Day is to be Dr. Charles
R. Brown who is the Dean o f Yale
Divinity School at New Haven, Conn.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

CO.

One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

CARNIVAL

“BRAEBURN TUXEDO”

$12.50

-

-

-

New Hampshire

And they lived happily ever
afterwards!
/

/ i

there was a man whose
life’s ambition was to take unto himself a
pipe. Time and again his heart was set on
some particular pipe—but poor fellow, his
dreams never came true. . .
Until one day a friend, experienced in
such affairs, gave him a few pointers. He
took his friend’s advice; he got some
Granger Rough C u t... It worked! In a few
weeks’ time he was solidly wedded to a
wonderful pipe... sitting pretty, fixed for life!

O n ce

u p o n a tim e

Indeed, but for Granger many a man
would never know the joy and comfort o f
a pipe! Granger is so mild, so mellow, so
cool! Ripe old Burley tobacco, mellowed
Wellman’s way. A n d cut in rough flakes
that burn slow and smoke c o o l . ..
Granger’s mission in life is to see that
no man ever experiences a pipe disappoint'
ment. . . Just stick to Granger and your
old pipe’ll be a perfect pal— right through
the years. Forever!

GRANGER
Ro u g h C ut
The half-pound vac
uum tin is forty-five
cents, the foil-pouch
package, sealed in
glassine, is ten cents.

Made
for pipes only!

Granger Rough Cut is made by the Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE
MOST MODERN EQUIPPED KITCHEN
IN

NEW HAMPSHIRE

LEAVITT’S CAFE

OUR

When you are buying your class supplies, look
for the PICTURESQUE NOTES of the University.

Durham’s Newest and Most Up-to-Date Restaurant
Open from 7 A. M. to 10.30 P. M.

You will agree that this latest correspondence card
is unique.

Frigidaire Refrigerating System
Is Your Guarantee of Pure, Wholesome and Properly Preserved Food
Delicious Foods in Season Properly Kept and Properly Served

EAT AT THE MARSHALL HOUSE
— ALSO—

GRANT’S RESTAURANT

Don’t forget that “ SCRIPTO” pencils are fur
nished with colored leads as well as the black.

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES AN D GENTLEM EN

The price is only 25c for this automatic pencil.
Good Service

—

—

No Waiting

—

—

Good Food

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, C AN D Y A N D N EW SPAPERS

Ask to see it.

PARKERS

CAFE

THE SHORT EXTRA WALK IS WORTH THE
REWARD, FOR YOU CAN GET OUR
TOASTSIDES
SPECIAL DINNERS

PASTRIES
LUNCHES

